BARRISTER HALL
AVAILABLE SPACE FOR LEASE
(as of 10/2007)
1st Floor:

Suite 120 has approximately 4,101 SF with window frontage on
Main Street that can carry your business name. Entry is directly
opposite elevator with spacious reception office with chair rail.
Conference room next to reception. Offices tend to be larger than
average with five offices offering windows.

3rd Floor:

Suite 300 includes approximately 2,434 SF contiguous to Suite 320
overlooking Main Street. It offers 3 offices with windows onto
Main Street with support offices and staff areas.
Suite 320 contains approximately 1,823 SF directly opposite
elevator. Large window into reception area that makes this suite
unusually prominent. Built in reception desk and built in cherry
cabinetry and mouldings in large conference room and main office
that are extremely impressive. Two additional large offices with
windows, an open central work area contiguous to the three offices
plus a tile floored work room and closet.
Suite 350 offers approximately 2,843 SF contiguous to Suite 320
and on the Short Street side of the building. It contains 5 spacious
offices with windows, large conference room, work room, kitchen,
large central open area for staff support and a thickened concrete
floor moveable file area.

4th Floor

Suite 400 consists of approximately 4,000 SF with 3 executive type
offices overlooking Main Street. Three additional large offices with
windows face the Circuit Court House. There are 2 offices without
windows, 2 conference rooms, work room, storage area and 5 built
in larger than normal cubicles.
Suite 450 is exquisite. It has a marble floored entry into a
reception room which includes a beautiful built in receptionist’s
desk for a total of approximately 3,029 SF. A glass walled
conference room is immediately off of the reception area as is a
smaller 4 person conference room. Five executive type offices
wrap around the Short Street side of the building along with a staff
support area. Internally there is a kitchen and work area. This
office can be readily expanded.

